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EUROPE/
r. Sladilone on British Politics and English

Legislation Cor Ireland.
J

REVOLUTIONARY MANIFESTO IN FRANCE.
y

Riots hi Trieste and Attempt to
fctaeede from Austria.

Thv Herman mall steamship llolsatia, Captain
Kblcre, from Southampton on the 24th of July, arrivedat thia port yesterday morning, bringing a mail
report In detail of our cable despatches dated to her
4ay of Bailing.
Telegrams from Athens state ihat a convention

bad been arranged between the Hellenic government
and the firm of Langrand-Dumonceau for the constructionof a network of railways by which the principalcities of Ureece would be united and the countryplaced lu direct communication with the other
portions of Europe.
The Journal du Havre, In guarded language, given

currency to a report that u letter from the French
Emperor to M. de Mousticranda proclamation to the
Frcnch people are in preparation for publication in
September. "If they see the light," it adds, "they
will produce much excitement in Germany."

Constantinople Journal* and letters of tlie 15th of
July announce the departure of Prince Napoleon
from the city, and one of theru mentions that two
days before leaving his Imperial Highness visited the
bazaars, "where he purchased two beautiful Persian
arpcts, and where, In spite of his incognito of an old

brown surtout and a 'shocking bad hat,' the Illustrioustourist was at once recognized and speedily sur-
rounded dj a crowu or astute dealers, woo mulcted
klm of right imperial prices for every trlilc be purchased.
The details of Mlthad Pasha's new scheme of a

aavingB bank were announced la Constantinople.
Tbo new establishment, designed mainly for the
benefit of the working classes, will receive deposits
of the very smallest amounts, on which interest will
be allowed at the rate of six per cent. The safety of
ltd funds will be euaranteed by ibe government, and
its immediate control will be con tided to the Council
of State, which has named an honorary administrativecommittee of four members.two of whom,
Oaman Rbemzl Effendi and lialmoumdji Esbref
Kffendl, are Turkish merchants of repute, and the
there, MM. Paspall and Puzlk Tlnghiraade, Christiansof accepted responsibility.by whom the institutionwill be immediately controlled and its accountsperiodically checked.
Advices from Macedonia report very favorably of

the coming crops. The estimate is that the corn

rop will be a third more abundant than last year.
The silk crop also promises excellently. Altogether
ibe prospects of the season, but a for the Treasury
and the farmers, are unusually good.

ENGLAND.

Mr. Iilsihtone on the Political Situation.
('urea for I rich <«rlevunrr».

[From the London News, July 23.]
Mr. Gladstone, who was unable to be present on

Tuesday at the Inauguration of the i'ulmerston memorials,visited Komsey yesterday and addressed a
« ,.,. ,,,1,1,, I,. ,,f Ih.ilV.u.'n ll.ll1
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prfiidtd, and several members of the Corporation "

were preseut. The Right lion. W. Cowper, M. P., u
also attended. The Mayor having Introduced Mr.
Gladstone, a complimentary address to the right
honorable gentleiuau was read Uv the Towu Clerk. "

Mr. Gladhtonk then said.I feel tliat it is my duty "

to make an apology to you, which you have been good ti
enough to admit by unticiputiun. A severe cri.lc u
might, Indeed, say that 1 appear here, In hotuei.v I
phrase, a day after the fair; for 1 do not iorget, nor a
did J forget through any portion of yesterday, the u
operation in which you were engaged.a work 1
ho honorable to yourselves and so gratifying to s
the community to which you belong. You have re-
ferred In terms of eminent, of something more than t
propriety, for they are touching terms, to the high a
character and great services of Lord I'aimerston. It t
baa been my privilege In another place, not long i
after death had removed hint from among us, to

endeavor to record at least some of the lessons, and ^
nine points at least or the example, that he has left,
and perhaps it would be impertinent in me were 1 <

n< w to attempt to speak in detail either of his cnaracter,his powers or of hia services to hi* country;
for 1 should speak among you who have seen the
man and known him in the whole truth and reality
of his nature.who have seen all that was most Justly
and truly English in Lord 1'ulmerston constantly ex-
aiblted before you in the course of bia private life,
(Cheers.) If he has tilled your minds and memories
with scutiments of affection such as those which you
yesterday expressed, it la a tribute no less valuable
to those "who can form a due estimate or Its value
than the great fame and celebrity which he has
acquired throughout the civilized world. (Cheers.)
No doubt you are right In stating that he would
have wished hia bones to rest among those of
lits neighbors and iheir ancestors, and If
they rest, on the contrary, in the greatest
of our temples of national fame. It was berause the
unanimous voice of the whole country grudged you
this honor and satisfaction, and claimed that he
should lie among great ami famous men in the very
centre or the political and national life of England
whom that venerable abbey overshadows. Hut hi*
name, no doubt, will remain among you as a householdword, and for all of us 1 tru-a it will ever be a
oatue recalling not only the acts and a career of unexampledlength, but recalling many of those characteristicqualities which we should all desire to
bouor. and each In our humble sphere, so far as we
msv, to reproduce. (Cheers.) It Is to me a great
satisfaction that you nave been good enough to rc<' 11th>> rionu'whnr lengthened neriixl durlnir whim
1 had the advantage or being one of the colleagues
of i-oru Palmerston, and 1 will not disguise, siom |
It Is no matter of mere personal egotism, that
1 look back with much satisfaction upon mam laborsperformed Id concert with him. and In the administrationof which ne was the head.labors
which I trust have not been wholly without advantageto the country. \\ e, the people of the
United Kingdom, arc the steward* of a great
and noble Inheritance, which it I# our duty not
only to enjoy but to Improve.an inheritance with
respect to which It la onr business to admit that
there remains much which requires the application
of effectual and ever vigorous remedy in one portion
In particular of the Unite*! Kingdom. (Cheers.) lint
after allowing for all this. It Is a noMe inheritance,
and the one desire which animates us all Is that, If
we have received it as a great treasure from our
forefathers, we may be able to hnnd It down to our
children a greater treasure still. (Cheers.) The custodyof this treasure is now committed, in a measure
now far exceeding the precedent of former time*, to
the hands of the people themselves. The responslliUitusof parliameniary life have rarely been greater
than they are likely to be during the Parliament that
will assemble in the month of Hecember neit. The
mind and intelligence of ureiit HrUain have recently
twi n addressed with a new lutenslty lo the condition
nl Ireland.(hear, hear).and a proiound impression
IkiiM stamped itself on the inind* of all in the first

rilacc that Ireland is 111: and In the second place,
hat If Ireland be 111 and so long as Ireland Is ill,
Eng>and and Scotland cannot be well. (Hear, hear.)
1 sometimes am templed to wish that that sea which
apparatus us from our Irish countrymen could be for
a time removed. It is a subject of old observation
among Intelligent men that distance enormously and
inordinately alters the view which men take of publicatrairs. It has been said that to hear of a broken
arm in our own house or our village would more nu-
press the mind than to be Kid that a town often
(uoiisHUd men had been swallowed by an earthquakein China; and aopu ing tins principle upon a
more moderate scale, I must express my conviction
that tills Is likewise true of lrelaud, separated
though it ts» from us only by a narrow strip ot sea,
for 1 do lielteve that If we went bai kward* and forwards,from Kng:aud to Ireland, from anions Kng-
IMimen to be among Irishmen, as you here may pass
from Hampshire to Wilts, we should long ago have
acquired some true and just conception of the great
duties that are still incumbent upon us wi'h reference
to the sister island, and of the responsibility that we
have to discharge. (Hear, hear.) lu some considerabledegree we trust that within the limit* of Oroat
Kritiiln it may be said we are a united people. We
may have our differences, and we always snail, and
they are serious differences upon many nITalrs. but
notwithstanding that we are In the main a united
people. Tlie uiasses of the people from the highest
to the lowest are attached to the Queen, to the throne,
to the government, to the iaws, to the institutions of
the country, and attached to one anbthcr. Hut when
we cross the Channel we unfortuna;ely come, not to
a united big to a very cyvtded country.a country
divided In itself, and a country a large portion of
whose people, It is painful to confess It. but It is for
anr tare fair um Wi-Ii mm th IN ttmt tv<> fihimlri tint tilitul

twnwlve* to the undoubted fact-a large portion <if
wiioac people art; either iluli or indifferent in their
»ium hment to flic re-t of the I'nlted kingdom. and to
.m Ian* aud institution* as men poaitlvei* eatranired
,*roui them. Now, gentlemen. do not let ua deceive
oumelvca. There In no duett ao pitiable ax that
which a mm, or a* that *»nicU a people practice
npon th«n>aeivea, anil there la no deceit *> conmnn.
for If we could p i rid of aclf-decelt, the deceit which
other* might practice upon uh would produce but
tvry Iriaignlflrant eflecta. And allow me to tell vou
thai the wealth ami power ami security of thin countryIn rtnelf makea toe people of thia country liab;e to
aelf-decclt, and wueciailjr with reapect to the ondl-
Uoa of Ireland. wfnrh m not Immediately under our
rta,I* view. We are able to th.uk tuat after all we

> kave «oi on somehow, and that ao we mill continue
U> g«t os. I'eople are pjeastd when they are toul j

thai the number of persona pat In lyteon on mraptcionof complicity with the Fe'/an conspiracy
had largely diminished, and Vbat by and by
they will all be free. That la very pi/asant to learn, but
It would be a fatal error If we w^re to suppose that
because the exterior signs of. ttie disease are repressed,therefore the disease itself is expelled from
the constitution. And that which 1 tell you is painfullytrue, not resting on My authority aloue, but
restlug on the authority of fever v practical observer;
resuug, likewise, on the {minority of the iui:ii"ters
now in power, ana especially of tlio Minister for Ireland,who has previously told us that lu large parts
of Ireland the heart* or the masses of the people
are not associated with us as our hearts are with
one another, and that the occurrence of opportunity,
which God forbid should arise, might be the means
of plunging this country Into dangers not alone formidablefor their extent, but grievous, painful,
shocking to the last degree In their character. (Hear,
hear.) For It Is shocking, if it be true, that after
seven hundred years of political action between
Great Britain and Ireland.not of equal political
connection, but of connection, up to n quite recent
period, as between a superior and a subordinate
country, entailing nearly the whole responsibility
II|)0I1 me Hupenur cuumij, »uu uttiun u nwaj iroui

the subordinate country.It Is painful, I Bay, to hear
that alter seven centuries of such connection thin
condition of fundamental estrangement should still,
to a lamentable degree, prevail. (Hear, bear.)
Well, gentlemen, we proposed what I, in my sphere,
shall endeavor to do.what I believe my right honorablefriend near me, if honored with your suffrages,will co-operate in doing.is this:.We pro
pose to try do other medicine for the sifter
country than the medicine of justice. (Cheers.)
We have no magical art* to practice;
we have no Bpeclal recipes or formulary, or line
uhrases to dangle before you or before the eyes of
Ireland. We propose to apply religious equality to
lreiaud.to remove the state church which now existsthere.(cheers and cries of "No")- and carefully
to avoid, and If necessary to resist, the erection or
aiiv other state church. (Cheers.) We propose to
apply this method, not because it Is a method necessarilysuited to all circumstances ami alt countries,
but because it is eminently suited to and required
by the circumstances and the case of Ireland. We
have the happiness of living under a state of things
which undoubtedly is of a very dirrerent ord r.
There are many non-conlormisisin this country, and
groat is the respect they deserve at the hands of oi
who arc churchmen, for the zeal and liberality with
which they make provision for their own spiritual
wants. Nor do 1 feel myself entitled In the slightest
degree to stigmatize any of them who r ay be so
noMMPRAPri with th«» rtort.rln#* nf prp!r>ainufwmiI inrffi.
pendence as to think It their duty in Scotland, und
ail over the worhl, to protest If they think proper
against any nulon nnderauv circumstances between
church and stale. But if, while far from stigmatizing
theui, 1 do not adopt their opinion, I am Hure ihev
would concede to me, and to many more of us who
hold the same sentiments, that liberty which wo
claim for them. (Hear, hear.) Let England be Judged
by its own standards and measures according 'o
what its public Interests require. Let Ireland be
judged upon the very same principles, but do not let
a system because It la thought to be good for Englandbe'forced by British power upon Ireland, which desiresto shake herself entirely free from such a dominion,and which protests against our rlpht and
title to force it upon her by any other law than that
odious law, the law of force. (Cheers.) Well, to co.ne
back to the point at which I started, it is our earnest
belief that by removing canses of Just although now
inveterate complaint, we shall by degrees be permittedby the blessing and through t he wisdom of
Providence to bring abont a better and a happier
state of things: and my belief is that if you act us I
believe you will, and return my right honorable
friend to the new Parliament and it should live somethinglike Its natural term, you will, during the
period of its existence, see this great controversy
brought to a close. (Cheers.) If my right honorable
friend should have occasion to render to you an accountof his stewardship, he will be able, I trust, to
point to some work doue on your behalf, on behalf
of Ireland and on behalf of the great, and we hope it
will be the united country to which we owe our birth
and our best affections, and to the service of which
our lives are heartily devoted. (I.oud cheers.)

After a short address from the Klght Hon. W. Cow
per the proceedings terminated.

FRANCE.

tllcgeil lievolutionary Mimlfnio."llnivn
with ibe liuiperor".The Vintage and Wine
Crop.
A lAter from Paris of July 22 says:.The I'ays fol3wsup the Emperor's Fontaincbleau lecture on potlcalassassination by publishing, with a great
ilarum and flourish oX trumpets, a bulletin dated
arts. June 24. I860, purporting to emanate from
The Central Committee of Action of the RevolnonaryCommune of Paris.'' aud being an appeal to
nsurrection and the murder of the Kmperor. The
fiys asserts tl>ut what it now publishes is a copy of
printed paper, "circulaliug from hand to hand in

II Paris;" but Its prefatory article, written by M.
'aul de Cas^agnac, Is scarcely consistent with this
allegation, for the writer says he has "just" received
lieu. docs lie kuow that it lias been largely or at
ill circulated in Paris? I never in my life Haw a
locumeut looking inure like a fabrication by one of
.bat peculiar Haws of ponce agouti called tvjnui
Mtcatmirs, of whom all Kreucli governments liave alivavshad a great many at their service. It is headed
"LibiTt' f Eoaiite I hYatemiU'I Unjifili'/ue Print,
false," and begins In thin way:.
Citizens.There is a fatal hour for citizens as well

»s for kings. The Irrevocable word which liberty in
lier wrath hurls at king* It may alno Hay contemptuouslyto |>eopk:s.too late! I he time has come to inquirewhether or not France Ik to live. The tyranny
of the second empire has borne the same fruits as the
Brat.the natural fruit of every reign of a single individual.The country 1b in danger. Its danger followsupon its shame, and that is just. Loss of liberty,loss of honor, loss of capital and credit, loss of
all our physical and moral force, loss of our influence
In the present, of our most noble traditions of the
past and of our hopes for the future, loss of our conscienceaud of our confidence m ourselves. Fifteen
milliards of d< >t in fifteen years! Such is the scheduleof the second empire, worse even than that of
the tlret. It is time to ta^e counsel for the common
safety. France can eudure no more. The coup
a'-tut brought her slavery; the Mexican and
Koman wars disgracc; the perpetual borrowingsystem ruin, aud the military law
death, our rights, our glory and our purse
are past praying for. Our very existence is in nuistion.Kit* VEinpereur means "Death to France.''
What must we doV Why, do u he did. A single
man made a roup <J\tai again-t France; a whole
people may make one for her. I.et our cry, then, be
Fltv la France. Down with the Emperor.
This exordium contains the whole substance of

the bulletin.
Reports from Paris state that a violent revolutionarymanifesto published by the Paris fays, winch

was circulated In London a month ago. seems to be
ifeurrallr looked upon as a mere fabrication. The
iNRfr Rational suggests that it h.is been manufacturedfor government purposes by government
went*, and says it Is not the (list time that documentsof an equally alarming character have appearedon the eve of an electoial contest. It is
<urprised at the facility with which such papers circulate.They reach the Journals, It says, almost
rithnit. rinmitfip! mut th« nnllt'f* wtui .iro

no clever on occasion, anow uoihlttg about
them ami eaunot discover the authors. The
itvmr Autioua/, however, warns its reader*
from keeping a collection of su< h documents, ax
tbei rmntit entail opoo the mmw the raspicton
of lielonging to a serret society or of deslnug to nv
saxsinate tlx Eaptror. Scarcely an v notWe of tue
manifesto Is taken !>» the other Paris journals, ami
the r»»ip.< hiul neither seen uor heard of U until It
appeared tn the /"ti v*.
According to the I'arls Fioaro, the French governmentla reported to have It in contemplation to abolishthe second ballot, whleh la now necessary In all

election* when no candidate obtains the absolute
majority of the votes at tlrst polled. The reason for
the measure Is believed to be that at these second
ball its a I pari lea coalesce airainsi the official candidate.A Paris correspondent says that the chan*«>
would amount to a coup dViof, and that, If earned
out. It will l« universally denounced an an audacious
robbery M extmni* of the people's rights.
The vintage of France, which la average years

does not take place till the middle or end or October,
Is expected to begin on September I. Most nourishinganticipations are formed of the wine of i»09.

Cable CoBiBiunlcatlon With il« United Mtatea.
The Paris Vnton, adverting to the concession

lately made by the French government for an electriecable to the United Mates, gives the following
sxplanatlons on the subject:.
The line Is to lie divided into two sections, the first

comprising the part between Breat and St. PierreMiquelon,about 2,rt9» nautical miles, and the second
the space betweeu the stations at St. Pierre and New
Turk or s»5o miles. Thla route has the double od-
van-siiif over tne b*ifhuk kh»i»i'u " "i'ui«upr
the French flsberleo of Newfoundland and of being
losa costly in construction. The atratMht line, In
fact, offera almost inaurmountable dlitlcniuea, in
consequence of tha currents and depths to be
tnei with at every atep, whlls that adopted by
tne new ootnpanf followa almost Invariable a
lino of table land, the known bottom of which
affords a certaintv of success. Tha trench cable
should, according' to tha terma of the charter. l>e
inaugurated byttielat of Angnat. 1M9. The concrKHiorimtHhave consequently already placed themseheain a position to fulfll their engagements by
taking into a<><< ctatlon the moat eminent and practicalmen of Ktmiaii and France in the science of
electric telegraphy. 1 he laying down of the cable
will take place In the months of July and August,
1S<W. the two best of the rear for auch an operation.
The studies of the project are terminated, and an
additional guarantee m furnished by the fact that
the person* who win idreat their capital in tills
really national work have conducted their exnininationwith equal intelligence and prucVenc*. The
tr»< e which inn been preferred assuros success,
whilst the other was full of peril aud uncertainty.one of me great detect a of the
line which unites England to America la
the high rate charged, but the new one will n«>t have
the aatne inoon*emen< ea. The charter, In flxlng the
maximum tariff at one hnndred franca for twenty
worda. has established a competition which will bo
advantageous fo tne new enterprise. This fact haa
been remarked on the other side of the Channel. A
complete success mar therefore be counted on.
When the F.ngitah company laid down Ita cable the
science of submarine telegraphy was in Ita infancy.
The consequence was a number of ruluotin expert
menu- au tniMws wioi.ugK »ud ceaata. At present
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that new art has realized immense progress: cables
are now made, which, although ofImmense length,
offer every guarantee of insulation and strength.
Vessels, ouch as the Great Hasten, bare been built
capable of carrying alone all the plaoit neee-sarv for
operations of this kind. The new company will thus
be placed in conditions of economy and suscesa
greatly superior to those of it* predecessor.

GERMANY.
The Relations Toward* Italy.

The North Uerman Oaztute had been Instructed to
state that the passages in the Prussian report on the
war of 1K00, which caused bo much annoyance in
Italy, owing to the disparaging manner in which
the Italian army is Bpoken of, have been incorrcctly
translated. It adds that all Darties in 1'rus.sia do
the fullest Jastlce to the immovable flruiness with
which Italy refused a separate treaty of peace and
to tire valor displayed by her army. The explanationof the North t>\ vnuin acut-tie did not appear In
time Co prevent General della Marmora frum bringingthe subject before the Italian Parliament, and,
as already announced by teletrraph, the Prussian reportis to be met by an Italian report, now iu preparation.

A I ICTQI A

Tclecrapha, Extension and Beeriptft.Itioia in
Trieste and Plan of Mnniclpal Hrrfiwiun.
Ttio iH-batle of Vienna publishes a report of M.

Maliy, Director of the Austrian telegraphs, from
which it appears that the extent of the latter in the
Claletthan countries is 1,913 German miles, with
4,617 miles of wire, besides 1,253 miles of lines used
for railway signals. In the course of 1X67 seventeen
new offices and forty-six auxiliary stations were

opened, and, in all, 858 were at work ai the end of
the year. Those in Uungary are 136 in number, in
June, 1867, a treaty was concluded with Turkey, and
in September live others with .Switzerland, in virtue
of which a great portion of the Kimiish correspondencewith India lias been dlvented to the Austrian
lines. In the year lsH7 2,217,929 despatches were
sent off from the Cisleithan offices, pri>ducliu; a recentof florin*. The wliulo revenue of the
telegraphs for that year was 2,330,ooo florins and the
expense 2,200,000.
a communication from Trieste in L>\ mince of

PariH has tne loliqwing:.The party which is workingfor a complete Itallanizatlon and an eventual
separation of the town from Austria knows very
well that the moment is not yet come to throw aside
the mask; provisionally it only wishes to obtain
what is possible, and particularly the concessions
which will lead towards its ultimate object. These
are:.The transformation of the German College into
an Italian one: the disarmament of the territorial
Slavonic mllltla and the dissolution of the military
police, to i>e replaced by a municipal guard. The
ilrst of these measures would srlve the ilnal tilow to
the German element, here. The second would deprivethe State of a vigorous support and alienate
from It a population whi.^h forms on the coast a
powenul counterpoise to the Italian tendencies, at
the same time, as tins people would be more accessibleto propagandists either Italian or l'anslavlst.
Finally, the third itcmwonld place the powers of
the police in the hands of the municipality, where
already the Influence of the Italian element., supportedby the public of the tribunes, Is so great that
the councillors of the Austrian party hardly dare to
appear ai me puouc. tunings.
DKtorbancea continue ad over Trieste. on 'he

14th of July numerous assemblages were formed; the
director of police, K rans, had his hat. broken and wan
obliged to draw his sword to free himself irom t he
crowd which menaced lilin. A rumor of ihe resigna
tlon of Karon de Bach having spread, the town was
suddenly illuminated. The windows of the Bishop's
residence, which were not lit up, Wtftsmashed, as
well as those of a merchant who several times refused
to do as other people did. One of the territorial
guard was wounded in a row and carried to the hospital.The same ni£ht numbers of peasants were
seen entering the place armed with guns, a young
man was killed the previous day near tho raft Ferrari.Mortuary notices were placarded on all the
walls Inviting the population to pay the deceased the
last Honors. An unknown hand wrote at the bottom
of the posters. Vendetta. The police did not appear
uneasy at these threatening symptoms. The funeral
look place and an Imineuiie crowd was present, but
no disorder occurred.

POLITICAL VOTES AT TOE BRAVfll.

Long Branch, August 3, 18fik
Although no democratic Mohammed was ever to

our knowledge born on that part of the Jersey coast
known as Long Branch, that dolightful summer resorthas nevertheless become the Mecca of New York
democratic politicians, who flock to Its Mansion
House and Stetson House and Metropolitan as perseveringlyand numerously as the Mohummedans
throng to the Caaba, or "Square House," of the holy
Arabian city. This season they are more plentiful
"on the beach" than ever, and politics have almost
entirely usurped the place of Qiriatlons. fashions,
go*sip and hops, or at least cast them temporarily
into the shade. Politics are talked at the breakfast
taole, by groups on the long pia/./.as, In circles on

the broad smooth lawns, by pedestrians on the
splendid promeuado aloug the seashore, on the summitol the clltf, and by knots of bathers and Idlers on

the sandy beach.
Why do the New York politician* go to Long

Brunch and ludulge so liberally in soa bathing? Is
It to wash off the sins of the tail, tbe winter anil the
springy Or. at* that class of Individuals Is not famous
fir repentance, m it to strengthen (Bd ItTlgonM
their frames for coming campaigns, with their powerfulaccompaniments of strong whiskey and heavy
UMNST beer?
We do uot care to inquire too closely Into the reason:tint certain It Is Unit Long Branch is now the

spot where battle* ure planned and bargains ramie,
and Wlm, COOtOt b > lb4dl|klM sea breezes and
relaxed by the magnificent surf, the leader# take
Coanwl together 111 good tpin;ier, or watch cach
other's movements with a view to future operations.
For the past three weeks they have boen as busy

as buz/aids, earn <>u his own particular ' lav."
Mere ut the Stetson Houae we have been surrounded
by a motley crowd of tliein, working, bathing, eating,dancing and occasionally even Crinklug, but
aiways with an eye to the main chain*, i-et us see
who we have under review. Uere Is Hoffman,
smoothing his exquisite mustache, now diving
into the surf and now into the sentiments of the peopleon the question of Governor. One remarkable
ract 1* that tie lias no lli|ti»s around htm, and appearsto be left alone, tnucli to the surprise of those
of us who recollect the days when Ike Kowler, then
a great Tatutimny :;t nsed to draw strings
of politicians after hiui wherever he moved ou the
Branch, as the fishermen above tbc Mansion House
draw after them their long ropes strung with fish.
Put Hoffman haa left now to look arter Mumhy. of
Kings, who Is busily engaged lu making capital in the
interior of the Mate against the meeting of the
Democratic Convent Ion. The two competitors will
meet at I ilea on the lath lnst.. when th# state Committeeassembles, and then will come tbe real measuringof swords for the nomination.
Here Is fleorgo W ilkes, offering bet# on Grant,

but generally with a sale proviso as to tbe number
of states that will go for his candidate or with some
other anchor to windward, known only to sportinggentlemen. George is very anxious to make
himself square on the Impeachment fiasco ; but supposeluck should desert hiin a second time f
We have Sheridan Shook here, saucv and independent,hanging on between the sevmonr demo

crats and tne Grant conservatives, and spending like
a prince the money he was fortunate enough to recoverthrough the good services of Kan* Vau Vaikcuburtfhami auother friend during the impeachmeut
trial. To have kept $17,000 out of Butlers dutches
is enouirh to make a mail leel lllterallf disponed for a

Shook drive* fast horse* and more than half
believes to the success of the democratle ticket tnts»
fail. He If a coiieetor of internal revenue, and licuctt
baa the credit of being a three-mllllonnaire.
Here also arc Thompson, of the Erie, who ha* recentlywon so much renown a* a legislative tlnaacler:Judge l*aru*rd, «h»I, easy and confident ot a

renonilDution by Tammany ami a victory at the polls:
howling. the popular Police Justice tad JnitlM (
Se*ilon», who waut* nothing. but can get whatevtr
he pleases from the party be serve* so ably; Judge
Jone*, who la a« independent a* a porpoise at high
tide: Jatue* 1>. Hicnoiaon, the loiumlssloner Df
Charities and Correction, who 1* aald to tic th** Irislmeu'sfavorite lor Ma\or ou Hoffman's eleva'lon to
the Governor's Chamber; chatincev pepcw, tie
great census compiler, who la striving to talk friendshipand the Tax t'orumiMionenhlp with all leading
democratic politicians, and Hugh Hastings, who begin*to display mvstertoua svtnptoms of having
already taken \\?ed s place In political management
and barter, aa lie already hap in the lobby and
Journalism.
Who else la here at the other bonnes, what they all

want, how they all talk and what they all think we
win KHHup about hereafter.

YACHTING NOTES.
The varloua yachts belonging to the iNew fork

Yacht Club are now returning to the city from their
pleasure trips to the es*tw*rd and from down the
coa*t for the purpose of preparing for tbe annual
quadron cruise.
The New Vork Yacht squadron will rendezvous on

Snturday neit, thesth inst., at ftlen Cove, L. I., from
which place it will then sail upon lis pleasant crulM
to the eastward.

Races, clambake*, pig chases, music, hops and a
variety of oth»*r entertainments "loo nuiuea>u* to
mention" are a part of the programme laid down for
the approaching annual crime.
me i !iiirr nine inroufrn "tiie c.ate ' Tesreruay

from a crutue to the ea»t ward via New l.oodoo.
The Boston Yacht Clnt> aai ed Friday uut frorn the

"Hnt>" on (heir annual eicorslon eastward and
rendeE*oused in Gloucester on Friday, from whence
tlier took their departure for Portland and Penob
pool liar- Among the numlirr in the new yacht of I.
M. Ward, spreading IBM yard* of canvaa; aleo the
handsome and trig aioop yacht Mint, captain Pitman.Th^ac jacbta ar« re> k^ued the faatot naiicra
iu the OccU

' \
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THE C0CBT8.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Opeainc mf the Aanat Tens.

I!eiore Kecorder Uacfcett.
The Aujruwt. term of'thin court was opened yesterdaymorning, the Kecorder preaidtuK, and District

Attorney Hall appearing for tbe people.
The panel of grand Jurors was called, and a quorumnot being present those answering to tlieir

names were discharged till Wednesday morning,
with a request to l>e punctual in their attendant e.
After the list of petit jurors was called by the
Clerk, the Recorder stated that no excuses would
be received for non-service except certificates or
proof of lllnc88.
A few prisoners, against whom the evidence was

not sufficiently strong to warrant the Oaond Jury in
finding indictments against them, were arraigned
and discharged from custody.

Death of Register Ilalplne.
The Recorder then announced the sudden demise

of Mr. Charles G. Halpine, the Hejjlster of the city,
stating that it was eminently due to the distinguishedcharacter of tbe deceased and to the high
official position which he held that some public
notice of his untimely decease should be taken.
Out of respect for his memory he ordered that the
court should adjourn and a minute made by the
Clerk of Mr. lialpine's decease.

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.
Another Couueilnmnlc Litigation.

lit lore Judge Barnard.
The people rx ret. Ivans, PerLey, Lamb, O'Brien

anil IMnrUk, vs. The Board of Councilman..Tills
was an application for mandamus to compel the
pnescnt Iioasd of Councilmen to admit the relators as
members of their Board and to the lull
privileges and duties of such membership.
Tuo relators claim that they have been excludedby the respondents on tho ground that
It) the judgment of said respondent!} but live Councllmeucan be elected from each Senatorial district.
Tbe relators claim that six can be elcctcd under the
fourth sectiou of the act of ls37, and that the twelfth
section of the act of lHrtfl Is unconstitutional and
veld, for the same reasons which influcuccri tlu*
Court of Appeuls to adjudge the act of 1807 unconstitutionaland void. There was no opposition
offered to the application and the Court directed I
mandamus to issue.

IIBI

Found Drowned..The body of *n unknown man

was found in tlic river at the loot of Murray street
early yesterday morning.

Hrrj'kn by a .Shark..a boy named Cornelius HarpruvpR,wnlle in the water bathing near the Battery,
was attacked and bitten by a shark in the left ankle.
The boy was not seriously injured.
Dkatu ok a Convict..Warden Fitch, of the Penitentiary,Mack well's Island, yesterday sent word to

the coroners' otlloe that Joseph F. Hopps, one of
the convicts of that Institution, ha I died in the
fever pavilion. An inquest will be held on the body.
Sunstroke..Coroner Keenmi yesterday held an

Inquest at No. 891 Second avenue, on the body of
Herman Schupnau,. a Herman, nineteen years of
age, whose death was the result of being suustiueK
on Saturday last.
No Smai.i fox at Quarantine..Dr. Reld, Deputy

Health Oillcer at Quarantine, contradicts the report
of the existence of smallpox among the passengers
on board the steamship Ariel. One mild cas;> or
varioloid among the emigrants was all that came
under his notice.
Suspension ok Opinion..John and Hugh McOovern,who were arrested on a charge of highway robberya few days since, ask for the suspension of

public opinion until after their trial, when they feel
confident of being able to prove their inuocence of
the charge preferred against theth.
Fatal Scalping Casualty..An inquest was yesterdayheld by Coroner Itolllns at No. ;<94 East Thirtythirdstreet, on the body of JameB Murphy, ag^d

five ve;ira, whose death was caused by severe scalds
received on Saturday last by the upsetting upon him
of a pot of boiling coffee. A verdict of accidental
death was returned by the jury.
Bi'knkh to Death..During the Are which occurredin the premises No. '222 West street, at an early

hour yesterday morning, a man named Rogers, occupyinga room in the garret, was suffocated and
very badly burned after death. Coroner Klynn was
notified to hold an inquest. Deceased Is said to '

nave been a resident or .New jersey.
Appointment or Tax Commissioners..Tester- t

clay the announcement that the Governor had made
his selections for the positions of Tax Commissionits(auM-1 n nuti.-r umontt expectant politicising.
Not a little disappointment watt experienced when
they learned who were the lucky ones. The followingare the names of those who were app<iluted:. I
Gt orge H. Purser and Thomas H. Creamer, demo-
crata, Wd Ira0. MIHW and William Stewart, from JtteftpabUoaa* I
Sidden DuArn?..An Irish woman named Honora

Burns yesterday morning dlod suddenly at her late
residence. No. 246 West Twenty-eighth street, from
compression of the hraln, the result of a fall or violencereceived in some other manner. Yesterday
mornimr a woman named Ileal/ died suddenly In a
sliauty In Fourth avenue, between Sixty-second and
Sixty-third streets. Coroner Flynn was notified.
Coroner Kecnan was yesterday riutUled to hold an

inquest at No. 3 First avenue on the body of FrederickHrener. a native of Germany, thirty years of age,
who died suddenly.
PosTHmot'B Labors or tiie SonrrrsENFEST..

The several committees of the SclMietzetifest organizationhave been at work ever since the clone of the
festival to settle account* and make np a correct
balance sheet. When all claims had been fully
audited It was found that the cash on hand was
some six thousand dollars short to pay all just demand*.It was then resolved to appoint a committeeto take into consideration what would
be the best and most eOUacious rneau
to procure money sutllcient to cover this
deficit, and at the last meeting of the committee
It was atireea to have another shooting festival in
September next, at Jones' Wood, not exactly local
lu Its character, though It will not be as extensive as
the last one. It will last from two to three days,
ami It is hoped that sharpshooters from adjoining
States will attend In large number*. The committee \
In charge of the subject Is comprised of the following
gentlemen Max Mordentitau. R. Katzenmaler,
George Kucster, Gustavo Stein, John Gerdes and M.
Barm-h.
Oasialties YMTxanAV..Patrick I .cart, while at

work In tha new building corner of Twenty-third
street and First avenue, fell from a scaffold to the
ground about three T. M. and broke his leg. Be was

taken to his home. No. 804 Kast Twentieth street.
Andrew Breslln, residing at No. Ill Essex street, had
his right le« broken r»y being run over by truck 1.2S9,
at the corner of Centre and Duane s'reets, about two
P. M. Ue was takeu to Helievue Hospital. John
Messing, twenty six years of aire, residing lu
Tenth avenue, between 15ftth and IMth streets,
was found corner oi Eighth street and Broadway,
Insensible from sunstroke. Taken to Bellerue Hospital.George Lee, of 1.V4 West Fourth street. Taken

Dcihnne atieet. Buffering from fits; about twentyfiveyear* of age, five feet eight Indie* In height,
anil dns-ed In blue «acn. drab pantaloon* and black
felt hat. Taken to St. Vincent'* Hospital.

POI.WE NTELLICEKE.

Unr Woman Autkmpt* to shoot Ajiothkk..RosanaMclniee was yesterday brought before Justice
Kelly, of the Fourth district Police Court, charged
with attempting to shoot with a revolver Mra. McMullen.Tne woulil be murdere** wa* required to
five ball In fl.ooo to refrain lu future from a repetitionof such murderous manifestations.
A Cade of Ai.lki.ii> Pun no Pocim>..Jane

I.augiUin. a woman twenty-six years of age, living
at So. 9 Pell street. was arrested by officer Reynold*,of the sixth precinct, on the charge of picking the
pocket of Mary Donovan of |*0 in tnlted State* legal
tendei note* while sitting In the room of the latter.
Search was made for the ml**lng money, but tt could
rot l»e fotind. 1 he accused was taken before Justice
Dowilng and committed to the Tomb* for trial.
A Yocno Snoi-i.trrtii..Thomas Norton, a youth of

fifteen years, yesterday stepped up Id front of the
store Nos. 64 and M I.lspenard street, occupied by
Mr. C. F. Burrall, and selling a piece of cloth, worth
about $ftO, ran naplilly down Chun h street. Thomas
wii* pursued hv offlce'r H. W. Cole, of the Fifth precinct.and arrested with the stolen cloth in his
possession. Justice Dow ling committed the delinquentto the Tombs for trial.
Am.bhko EMB«7/.i.RMit>T..Jame* H. Drake, recentlva clerk and barkeeper In the employ of Messrs.

Curtis A Nelson. No. 9ft Maiden lane, was yesterday
arrested by detect Ire Ptllwell. of the Second precinct,
on the charge of embetzlement. It la alleged mat
on the 13th of June the accused collected $20 76 from
tne New Yorn racking and Fitting Company, No. as
Par* row, and appropriated the same to nl» own nse
Instead of payiuir the name over to his employers.
Justice Dowling committed Drake for trial.
A *Tnm*R.-Matthew Cummakcy, alleged to he

one of the brick mason "atrlkera," wa» arrested by
officer Mooney, of the ?«lxth precinct, on the com
plaint of Henry T>eaa. of No. SI Mulberry street. It
ts alleged fey the latter that while he was at his work,
corner of ( anal ami Mulberry streets, the accused
threw a stone atand otherwise interfered with him,
without any cause or provocation. Justice Howling
committed the an used, In defaultof $5t/0 to keep the
peace for six months.

I i.4hok Uai l By a I'U M-wiir.On suudai after-

I I. -I.

noon Kba Mary Van Riper, of No. 137 West Tentn
street, while In a Sixth avenue oar, when near Nineteenthstreet, had a wallet containing 1830 taken
from her pocket. Suspect inn Joseph Lloyd, alias
Lanreoce, who had been Bitting near her up to Nineteenthstreet, of having committed the robbery, she
pointed him out to the conductor. Boyd jumped off
the car and ran down Nineteenth atreet. Officer
Clark, of the Twenty-ninth precinct, pursued him
through several blocks, when Boyd took refuge in a
wood shed opposite the Sixteenth precinct htation
house. Captain Williamson, who saw tilui go in, arrettedhlin and recovered all the money. The prisonerwas arraigned at Jefferson Market yesterdaymorning by officer Clark, and commit ted for trial in

Af Kailuvtwufk v» umi.

Ahrk.st ok a Steamboat Thiek..On Sunday
erenlas Michael C. Daly, a member of the theatricalprofession, took the steamboat James Baldwin
at Kouudout for this city. The boat being cr'l"^iec^
to excess, Mr. Daly, being unable to oh"»|Q * stateroom,took a berth In the lower cabin. During the
night Mr. Daly's pockets were rifled of his trunk key,
check for his baggage and a few other articles, which
loss he did not discover till the boat arrived at tne
foot of Harrison street, North river, yesterday morning.Mr. Daly immediately made search
for lus trunk, which contained wearingapparel, theatrlrar wardrobes, Ac., valuedIn all at about $600. Detectives Tllley and
MclJiruey, of the Third precinct, were made acquainted'with the facts of the robbery and took
active measures to secure the thief. By dint of variousInquiries the detectives learned that at Ave
o'oloct in the morning a young man known as JosephNathans had engaged Henry Spear, un expressman,to convey a truuk from the steamer Baldwin to
Easr Broadway, near Jefferson street, alter which a
stranger had assisted Nathans to remove the trunk
to his (Nathans') apartments, corner or Jefferson
aad Henry streets. On going to the place detectives
Tllley and Mcuirney found Nathans In the act of riflingthe trunk of fcs valuable contents and seized
both him and the stolen property. Hie prisoner
an being confronted with Spear, the expressman, was
identified as the man who had employed hnu to
sarry the trunk from the steauicr to East Broadway.
Nathans was taken before Justice Dowling, aud on
Mr. Daly's complaint fullr committed for trial. He
s twenty years of age, born in Germany, lives at No.
IW Norfolk street, and is a butcher b.v occupation.
Mr. Ualv, who lives at No. 27 West Thirty-sixth street,
ia.s recovered all his property.

FIHL8 IN THE CIT1.

In Wnt Street.One Man Burned to Death
and Another Seriously Injured.

About half-past five o'clock yesterday morning
>tHcer Hickey, of the Fifth precinct, found the body of
i man very much burned in a garret room of the house
<0. 222 West street, where the fire occurred on Sunlaynight, the particulars of which appeared In
yesterday's Herald. It was Identified as that of one

Kogert), belonging to CJoiuinuuB, unio, out recently
working in New Jersey, who had obtained lodgings
iliere ou the previous day; but nothing further could
De learned respecting the deceased. During the
progress of the tire John Cregan, or Engine Company27, fell from the roof of the adjoining building,
where he was) ai work, and was severely injured. The
losses and insurance, as far an could be learned, are as
follows:.John Brown, dining saloon. No. 222; loss
nijout $50o; no insurance. Isaac Klein, sugar dealer,
No. 222>4; damage to stock about $1,000; insured for
$8oO in Hamilton Insurance Compauy. Samuel Mudjjett,diniug saloon and lodging house, No. 221; loss
about $600; no insurance. The tire was discovered
In the rear of the saloon, but its origin is unknown,
rhis building la owned by Patrick Fay A Brother, and
is considerably damaged; supposed to b? insured,
but the name of the compauy a.id amount were not
learned.

In Seventh Street.
Shortly after one o'clock yesterday morning a flro

was discovered in the grocery store No. 144 Seventh
street, occupied by Bertha Crook, originating from a

lighted ma'ch carelessly thrown into a small keg containingwaste paper. It was extinguished by the
occupants with trining damage. Insured m CcnuuuiaInsurance Company lor $000.

The Burning of Oil Works at flnrlem.
The loss occasioned by the burning of the cotton

>11 works at Harlem on Saturday night last was
rery much over estimated. We now learn from the
iwuers, G. Oppeuhelm A Co., that their loss amounts
:o $07,000, and the insurance upon It amounts to
inly $31,700, in the following companies:.Me-hanlcs'and Traders1, Franklin, of Philadelphia;
irocers', Commonwealth, Mechanics', ofJersey City;
Williamsburg City, Eagle? New Amsterdam,
Klremen's, Jersey City: St. Nicholas, Greenwich,
futnara, of liartfora; Insurance Company ef North
America, Philadelphia; Phiimix. Philadelphia; InsuranceCompany rotate of Pennsylvania. Exchange,
['nited states, of Baltimore, and First National lurnranccCompany, of Jersey City.
Umm by Fire for the Month of Jul?.

Ex-Fire Mnrwhnl Baker's st'itlslics for the month
July show flfty-two flres and alarms in this city,

nvolving a loss, as near as could be estimated, of
1204,706, upon whelh there were Insurances of
|:!86,300. Five of these Ores are reported to he o(
uceuillary origin.

THE RATIONAL GAME.
Atlantic vs. Oriental.

The game between these clubs played yesterday at
he Union grounds proved to be decidedly uninteresting,and notwithstanding the apparent disparity
n the score was, as a whole, unworthy of the
ttlantics. Ferguson again distinguished himself as
catcher, and besides him Chapman and Crane were
ha nnlv nnoi At all wnrtliv nf nnfA nn thA Af 1 nn11 r>

ilde. openhelmer and Cook on the Oriental side did
>rettv well In tlxe Held. Reference to the details
voulil be decidedly uninteresting. The score of the
[awe Is it* follows:.

OBIKNTAI.. ATLANTIC.
rhiyer,. F. I. O. H. PUytrt. F. I. 0. B.
lolmea, 1st b 0 0 4 1 P»%rcf>, a. 0 0 3 6
.'ook, 2db 2 0 8 9 Smith, Bd b i 0 I 4
iuUer, 3d b 0 1 « 0 Start, 1st b > 0 1 6
Jennea, e I 1 3 1 Chapman, 1.t 3 0 I 0
latrander, I. f 0 1 3 0 Crane, 2d b 3 1 1 6
Ipenbelmer, r. f... S 1 i 1 Mills, c. f 1 0 4 8
'liikliam. p V 0 3 1 Ferguson, 4 0 3 4
otta, r. 0 0 2* Eetunn, p 0 I 5 I
Itllwafen, as 0 0 3 1 McDonald, r. f.... 0 0 6 I
Totals 8 ~4 27 ~9 Total! IS 1 17 86

INN1NOS.
rv». 1*. tt.tL 4U>. W>. M. 7th. «!A. 9th.

iriental 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 3-9
kllaotlc 2 10 T (0 8 I 8-86
llomi nine -Crana 1.
Out on haaea- Oriental 0 tlwea, Atlantic II tluiat.
Koul bound eatchea.Bennett , F'rjuion a.
Catchea un etrlkee -Ferguaon 1, Bennett 1.
Doubt* pars Mill* and Start, Cook, Unitsea and Butler.
Run out Mt-.l>onald 1.
Oula on foul balla Oriental 10 Uraai, Atlantic 7 time*,
t'm^itre Mr. George ilrtm, "f the Kckford Club.
Bcorere Mean a Johnson and Monk.
Time ol game Two bourn twenty-Ufa minutes.

Empire ti. Eaflr.
Another of those games Into which pecuniary conilderationitdo not enter and whtoh are played for the

sredlt of the contest and the love of the game cam*
j(T yesterday between the above named clubs. The
Ragle presented a good, well trained and steady
working "team)" bnt the Empires were minus the
lervlces of three of their best players. In the field,
in the Eagle side, there were very few errors of any
icrount. aud, lu fact, on tiie Empire side there were
few errors; but the former batted powerfully and
»afelv, while the Empire seemed out of practice with
the stlc*." Miller. Wilson and "the Doctor" espejlullydistinguished themselves, as also did Norton.

Micks. Stevens. Uaughan and Oallaguer. The score
was as follows:.

SUFIS!. lAOLt.
T. 1. O. H. Player*. F t. O. ft.

Miller, let b 0 113 Norton, let b 2 18 2
Wilson, e 1 0 3 8 N. Nliaier. r. f ... 0 12 4
Williamson. c. f.. 0 3 2 2 Htcke,c S 0 4 3
K. NeeUer, 2d b... 1 0 B 2 W. Bhafer. I. t.... 0 0 4 2
Hoeford.a. s 1 0 4 2 (laughan, 2d b.... 10 4 3
Doctor, l.f 4 0 2 » Gallagher, a. f.... 0 0 0 #
Voege, r. f 3 1 3 1 Vttt, Id b 10 4 4
Behrlng.p 0 0 4 1 Hlevene, p 3 18 8
Foster, 3<1 b 0 0 11 Mane, a. * 1 1 3 8

Totals W 6 27 W Totals » 4S780
INNINGS.

<*Me. 14. 21. M. M. M. Stf. "<* *1Empire3 1 8 1 0 3 3 4 2-20
Ratio 10 0 2 S 110 0 2-30
Umpire Mr. OaiiKhan, of the RmlearorjClub.
Scorer* Measra. Jennings and Belluwe.
Time 01 game.One hour and forty minutes.

The return frame.an exceedingly well contested
one.l>etween the above clube wan played yesterday
afternoon on the ground* of the Fxerclse Club, near
Km new York, and reaulted in a victory for the
Americu* Club.

*1*B(I9«. AMtators.
" »«*. O. ft.O. K.

Powrr* 3 8 TruM, 8d b.. 8
Pliant?. 8 Si Rob»rta,l»tb 2
Connsr* 1 8 Cramttl, p 1
P'X'1 4 1 Stafford, 8

! *»I 0 McNantis, If. t
Drfw 8 8 McCWmont. o f 8
MeNatigbl 3 8 PrfTtra, 8
Conlon V I Smith, r f I
Van Name 4 0-

- Total* 27 It)
Total* 87 1.1

IMMMOa.
n.J+.til. %l. 31. Uh Mh. 9th. lift- %». *'>.

ll«lriM 0 10 14 1 14 1.1".
Arotrtoua. 0 0 0 t « 4 » 8- 1«

lea c» W|hl Riereio*, 18; Amprtru*, 9.
Fli»» mn»l -fciarelse, 8; Am»ricm,
Foul* caught. hierrlse, ; Am»ricn*, t.
I'mpirf Ir. Ward*worih, Central Club.
Hr«r»»*.J. F. Tnwnltjr, Kirrnif; Edward Cu«*l*y.

Amertcu*
line of «,am*- Two kour* and thirty m!nut»*.

.If(itehee to (' me Off.
Tn-dav. F.ekford vs. Unique, at Union grounds.

Mutual vs. "Haymakers," at Troy.
vvedneeday- Mutual vs. Irvlngton. Union grounds.

Sotlal vs. I'bauniloo. HuiImb Ctt|, N. J.

HAYTI.

Attack od a (Government Position.Ha?a|m '

by the PUjaeta.Malauve HtlU Firm.Threats
A«alnat Foreigner*.

I'OKT AC PBINCI, July 11, 1888.
Yesterday afternoon a party of Normel's troop*

surprised the government's bivouac on tlie road ol
Bizoton and routed the men, taking a few musket*
and some ammunition. General Vel Lublu, commandingFort Blzoton, Informed tie President ol
ibis defeat, who ordered »a immediate attack oa

Normel's cam* Tw*' divisions tried the game, but
were severely repulsed and compelled to take refuge
undp' ,J,° wall® of the fort, where a heavy musketry
Are was kept up for a long time.
Vessels are leaving this port daily in ballast, no

freight to be had bore.
The "Piquets," a set of robbers, have taken up arm*

In the south of the island. They are in possession
of the seashore of Leogaue and the little town of
Grand Goave. The other seaports are still in possessionof the revolutionists except Gonaives, Port
au Priuce, Cape liaytleu; but these places are closely
besieged. Three respectnbfe men of Leonine wera
arrested and brought here under escort. They were
shot the next day,
President Sulnave is still firm and determined. Ha

una luruiieu win cay verj mruugij. nw >>ui n.iunv
think mat the enemy will never succeed in storming
the city.

I have no reliable news from Jacmel. The report
la that the town Is besieged by the "Piquets," who
are In favor of the government.
There Is also a strong reaction againRt the cacoe

In the plains, which brings no tidlnirs of success.
Foreigners, especially Kngilsliand French citizens,

are constantly threatened by tlie "lazzaroui" of the
city.

Mr. Achllle de Courthral, acting Chared d'Affaires
of France, arrived some days ago. lie is to replace
Count Mejean, who has leave of absence. The publicfeeling Is much in favor of thla man, as It la
generally believed that he will be firmer than hi*
predecessor as regards protection.
Her Majesty's steamship Mullet and Pr.ench war

steamer Burconf are in port. The United States
steamship Penobscot has gone on a cruise and la expectedto return to-night.

ST. DOMINGO.
Tlie Alia Vela Que«tIon.Tone of tbe Dominican( abiuet.Position of (he Foreign Mialater.

8t. Domingo City, July 20,18M.
The tone of the United States preaa on the Alts

Vela question ezcitea the surprise of the Dominican
Cabinet, but no apprehension. The Mlnlater of
Foreign Relatlona, in speaking of it among hi*
friends, takes this position:.When the American
occupants of Alta Veia were brought prisoners
to St. Domingo City, the Dominican republio
waa In treaty with Spain for annexation to
the Spanish monarchy, and the fact waa known
at Washington as well, or better, than It was
here. No step was taken, no proteat made adversely
to the act converting the Dominican republic Into a
Spanish colony. In the progress of the transition
the Spanish officials, then present at the capital
superintending the details, would not permit the
permanent lodgment of American cltlzena ao near
the Dominican coast. The guano workers were conaequentiybrought away from Alta Vela and their
works broken up by Spanish direction.
on raising itie bpamaa nag at St. Domingo Alta

Vela was ceded to Don Pedro Delgado upuu condition
of there being paid $2 50 per ton for all tbe guano
taken from It, and this charter remained his private
and exclusive property until lueti, when he sold it to
an American llrm.Webster A Co., of New York.
During all this time, from I860 to 1807, when Webster& Co. entered vigorously upon the exploration
of the guano deposits. It is said here that the WashingtonCabinet acquiesced in the action of the Spanishgovernment, both on tbe question of national
sovereignty and the private use and possession ol
Alta Vela by Spanish subjects. Seven years withouta word of complaint or remonstrance against
Spain the Dominicans consider an evidence that the
Washington Cabinet will not now move In the matteragainst their own citizens.
Alta Vela was taken possession of and tho exportationof guano commenced and carried on by PatterHonk Maguiuder, of Baltimore, in 1800, under what

Is called the Guano Island act of i860, and their
employes were taken forcibly from the island at
few hours' notice by the Dominicans, on the 24th of
October, the same year.
Jeremiah black, then Secretary of State at Washington,had the affair investigated and insisted that

the occupants of Alta Vela had been Improperly
ejected. Mr. Seward, his successor, did not take the
same view of tho matter, and it is now to be brought
beiore Congress, and may yet lead to serlons complications.The Dominican Cabinet, besides tbe generalplea that the right of sovereignty Justified and
covered the action of ejectment. Insist* that the long
and complete acquiescence of tbe American Cabinet
bars interference for the future.

The Revolutionist* Inactive.Bae7.' Opporta*
nlty.I.udles In Prison.Opposition Very
tieneral.Murders by Spanish Deserters.

St. Domingo Citt, July ao, 1898.
I have to report the Inactivity of tbe leaders of tbe

revolution, who strangely remain Idle along the Baytlenfrontier, giving no signs of energy and no encouragementto the thousands ready to aid and Mailt
them. Haez has Droflted immensely from this nnac-

countable respite offered him by President Cabral
and partisans, and baa adopted many tyrannical
measures to strengthen his administration. As
usual, he has resorted to renewed persecutions, and
even ladles are again to be counted among the objectsof his enmity. Senora Francisca Hani ana, wire
of Colonel Mnares, and the widow Evangellsta FauIcaoare to be added to the llit of his victims, since
they have been imprisoned here by bis orders. A
number of distinguished Dominicans have been sent
into exile within the last ten days, all on account ol
the Jealousy and ill-will of the President. I give the
names of a few, to wit:.ueneral Curlel, of Santiago;Colonels Chala and Aguerrero, Captain Bantin
and citizens Castillos and Santa Maria.
The Supreme Court has sustained the appeal made

to it in behalf of General Cristobal Moya, despoticallysentenced to death by a court martial, packed
by Baez' orders, and has remanded the case to the
civil court of this city for trial. The truly republican
doctrine that citizens unconnected with the army do
not come within the Jurisdiction of courts martial
was ably elucidated bj oar highest tribunal and
properly vindicated.
The Consulting Senate Is formed. As was anticU

pated, the ten members are all blind partisans of the
President, and will act as faithful echoes to his spoken
dent res. The ablest and best man of the lot la GeneralEugenlo Garcia, of Samana.
The 14th lnst. being the President's birthday, all

his retained followers, all officers on duty bere, a few
merchants and the diplomatic corps called upon him
and presented their felicitations. Baez replied to
these homages as well as he could.
The Minister of Finance and Commerce has gone

to the Clbao on an Important mission, and his secretary,Manuel Guerrero, (Ills his place.
The official organ publishes what purports to be a

letter of submission from General i'olanco. This
gallant officer does not despair of truth, justice and
the revolution, aa Baez' supporters will soon practicallyrealize.
Not long since three deserters from the Spanish

army, who had been floating about St. Domingo
for some time, took passage for Azua on a small
roasting sloop. When night came they murdered
the native crew to seize the craft ami make their
way to some other place. Thev were overhauled the
next day by the capotllia anil conveyed to prison.
Crimes of violence nre rare among the Dominicans,
and this one caused a great sensation. The criminals
have been fried and are under sentence of death, and
will be executed within a month rroin the perpetrationof their cold-blooded murder.

ALLEGED HOTliCIDE.

Coroner Keenan was yesterday notified to hold an

Inqnest at Hellevue Hospital on the bodv of William
niifhes, a lad seventeen years of age, late of second
avenue near Thirty-fourth street, whose death is

alleged to have been the result of violence inflicted
npon him by Timothy Ahearn. a butcher, of 201 Rant
Twenty-flfth street. It appears that on Saturday
evening last the deceased and a number of other
young men wore In a wagon standing In front of
Ahearn's shop, nsing the most profane and obscene
language. Anearn's patrons protested and threatenedif he did not disperse the young ruffiansand abate the nuisance tney would
t>e compelled to go elsewhere for their supplies.
Accordingly Ahearn went out to the wagon and remonstratedwitn the offenders, all of whom left
quietly; ut deceased and one of his boon companions,hughes, in his obstinacy refused to go
away, and sai l It would take a better man than
Ahearn to make nlm go. The two then became in-
voivcii in an altercation. during win< n. 't ne**--".Ahearn Kicked iliirfia-* in tue lower part of the ahdomen.IIiilies waked awav and wan subsequentlyadmitted to Bellevue Hospital. Subsequently a
policeman, of the Eighteenth precinct, arrested
Ahearn for the as<nnlt. It being thought, However.
that Hughe* was not much injured, Ahearn wm discharged.Hughes, much to the surprise of the hospitalsurgeon, continued to fall till yesterday, when
death ensued. sergeant Itanfleld, of the Eighteenth
precinct, then rearrested Ahearn, and detained
hitn to await the result of the inquisition. Several
witnesses wi re examined before the Coroner ana
te-tlniouj wad eleclted going to show the above state
of fact*. Alieam. In kicking deceased, ruptured one
of the small Intestines, but It Is not supposed that he
had atur intention of inflicting fatal injuries. Owing
to the Hbsence of important witnesses the Investigationwas adjourned till to-morrow {Wednesday) iuorn>
ing. at eleven o'clock. It la said that deceased was
a young man of e*ceedlngiy bad character and associatedwith a gang of young rumans who Infest the
east side of tue cirv. committing nightly depredations«rid sulking tenor to the quiet inhabitants ol
that neighborhood.


